Siam Thai Massage

81€/121,50€

60/90 min.

Medium to Strong
Thai massages are performed very traditional at the Siam Spa. To involve deep
long strokes and thumb pressure applied along energy lines, to clear blocked energy
channels as well as strategic stretches of the body resulting in increased flexibility,
mobility for the body and clarity for the mind. This treatment is recommended to relieve
tension and relax muscles.

81€/121,50€

Siam Aroma Massage 60/90 min.
Soft to Medium

A full body massage with aromatic oils, focusing on muscle relaxation and the
harmony of body and mind. Smooth and soothing movements will gently pull you into a
state of tranquil dreams, leaving you totally rejuvenated.

Siam Bali Massage

60/90 min.

81€/121,50€

Medium to Strong
Based on the healing expertise of the Balinese people, this pressure point
massage uses palm pressure, stretching, effleurage and pressure point techniques
combined with a specially blended oil to release the build-up of toxins. Treatment will
ease stress and restore calm to the mind

Siam Harmony Four Hands Massage

60/90 min.

81€/121,50€

Soft to Medium
A four hand massage performed by 2 therapists in unison, this unique journey
coordinates a blend of Thai, Swedish and Reflexology rituals using deep rhythmical
movements to leave you feeling completely renewed in every sense

Siam Herbal Compress Massage 90 min.

121,50€

Medium to Strong
A traditional remedy using herbal heat compresses to sooth aching muscles. As
a complementary therapy to Thai massage rhythmic sequence is applied along the
body to stimulate muscles and guide the body back to balance. The herbal compress
massage is particularly effective at alleviating sore muscles, arthritis or stress.

Siam Sport Massage

60 min.

81,00€

Medium to Strong
Body work focusing on the feet, bottom of foot, legs, lower back and thigh. This
treatment is recommended before or after athletic events as a quick post run repair
time to rid the lactic acid build up in the legs

Siam Asian Blend

60/90 min.

81€/121,50€

Medium to Strong
A combination massage between Thai massage and an aromatic oil massage to
achieve a lasting feeling of complete relaxation.

Siam Lomi 60/90 min.

81/121,50€

Medium to Strong
The people of Hawaii have practiced the art of Lomi-Lomi massage in exactly
the same way for centuries. It combines the use of thumb, knuckles, palms, arms and
elbow movements that provide relief and loosen up the muscles, in order to reduce
tension and achieve a state of total relaxation.

Royal Siam Massage

60/90 min.

81/121,50€

Soft to Medium
In addition to the technique used in Thai massage & Herbal pouch with warm oil
compresses are also impregnated with hot oil to nourish the skin and give it a more
radiant effect.

Siam Pregnancy Massage

60 min.

81,00€

The pregnancy massage especially created for pregnancy aimed at reducing
tension in the back, legs, neck and head. Using specially gentle oil for massage
,prenatal massage promotes circulation and relieves the neck and back . It’s
recommended from the 4th to the 7th month of pregnancy

Siam Foot Massage

60 min.

81,00€

Medium to Strong
Starting with a hot towel foot press and followed by acupressure point massage
stimulating the nervous system. A totally pampering experience especially after a day
exploring the island of Grand Canaria, and perfect for golfers or after tennis. This
treatment is also recommended before your flight home, to help you sleep and relax,
and avoid swelling of your feet and ankles.

Siam Express Massage (Back Massage) 30 min.

40,50€

A customized massage targeting at tension areas on lower back, shoulder and
neck. This treatment will release tight, sore muscles & ligaments in your back

Siam Package
Siam Signature package (180 min.)
-

Steam therapy
Body scrub
Body wrap
Royal Siam Massage
Herbal bath and refreshment

(Ytsara)
15 min
30 min
30 min
90 min
15 min

202,50€

Siam Heaven Package (150 min.)
-

Steam therapy
Body scrub
Body wrap
Siam Harmony Massage (4 hands)
Refreshment

15 min
30 min
30 min
60 min
15 min

Siam Romance Package (for couples) (180 min.)
-

Steam therapy
Body scrub
Siam Bali
Facial
Refreshment

Facial
Foot massage
Refreshment

182,00€
60 min
60 min
15 min

Siam Tropical Package (165 min.)
-

Siam Thai Massage
Facial
Refreshment

243,00€ p.p.

15 min
30 min
60 min
60 min
15 min

Siam Oriental Package (135 min.)
-

243,00€

222,00€
90 min
60 min
15 min

Facial Treatment
Siam Balancing Facial 60 min.

81,00€

An intensive facial to treat for combination, oil rish skins and prone to
blemishes, pigmentation spots, devitalised or gray complexions and promotes to
regulate imbalanced skins.

Siam Firming Facial

60 min.

81,00€

This treatment is a gentle but powerful synergy which delays the signs of ageing
and slows down the formation of wrinkles. A perfect preventative treatment for
progressive ageing and corrective treatment for sun damage skins and lack of skin
tone or elasticity.

Siam Hydrations Facial

60 min.

81,00€

Treatment is designed to prevent moisture loss and help to hydrate the skin to a
consistant level. Improve the skin texture and soften cracked skin. Helps with
a
drier skin heal any pimples or congestion. Ideal for dry skin, dehydrated
condition,outdoor exposure and winter treatment.

Siam Soothing Facial 60 min.

81,00€

Soothing facial promotes for sensitive, irritated skin with visible redness, itchiness, red
veins or dilated capillaries. This treatment is also recommended contains antiinflammatory and calming ingredients which rapidly reduces irritations.

****All treatment above,clients can choose products (Anne Semonin or
Ytsara)

Siam Deep Marin Purifying Facial (Anne Semonin) 90 min. 121,50€
This facial is designed to unclog pores whilst improve skin tone. Facial includes
cleansing, exfoliation, steaming, cleansing mask to rid impurities and excess oils. An
idea treatment for oily and acne prone skins.

Siam Luxury Facial

(Anne Semonin) 90 min.

121,50€

A complete ,deeply rejuvenating and luxurious treatment has been designed to boost
skin tightening, radiance and a sensation of relaxation and well being.The best
treatment secret to keep radiance under any circumstances.This treatment included
relaxation on scalp massage, arms and legs.

Siam miracle eyes (Anne Semonin)

60 min.

81,00€

A therapy aims to firm, brighten and refresh the delicate skin around the eye
area.using eye express radiance ice cube to ease tired eyes, gentle refine eye
contours, anti dark circle, anti puffiness and anti wrinkles.

Body treatment
Body scrub
Golden Triangle Body Cleanser (Ytsara)

60 min.

81,00€

Since ancient times, the Tanaka golden powder has been used in Northern
Thailand by women to heal and beautify their skin complexion. This traditional recipe is
made out of Tanaka tree powder to smooth the skin. Indulge yourself with this ultimate
exfoliation ritual that removes dead skin cells, followed by a luxurious quenching Aloe
Vera, Sacred Lotus and Spearmint body gel. Then our exclusive Oriental massage will
boost your metabolism and rejuvenate your spirit.

Seven flowers Royal Siam (Ytsara)

60 min.

81,00€

Indulge in an Ancient Royal Treatment exclusively created to beautify the
Princesses of the Kingdom of Siam. An exhilarating selection of sacred flowers, known
for their healing powers, is gently rubbed onto your skin to refine and purify. Then, the
delicate touch of a regenerative massage nurtures your body, leaving you with a
radiant aura and a revitalized mind.

Mediterranean sea salt body wrap & scrub (Anne Semonin)
60 min.
81,00€
A superb polish and enriching treatment for the body. ideal for pre holiday
preparation or special occasion. Using natural sea salt which it is rich in trace elements
and minerals due to the abundance of seaweed varieties. Providing soothing action,
release stress and purifies the skin. Important: it offers an incredible exfoliation for
ultra smooth, nourishing, brightens skin tone and luminosity.

Black Sand Polish Body Scrub Ritual

(Anne Semonin)

60 min.

81,00€

An enriching treatment for the body. This scrub actively sweeps away dead
surface skin cells and helps to stimulate the cellular regeneration of the epidermis.
Using black sand polish which based on botanical oils (Jojoba, Calendula and Sweet
Almond) with both immediate and long lasting moisturizing and soothing properties.
This body scrub incorporates red seaweed, black poppy seeds and sea salt, helps to
refine skin texture, rendering skin wonderfully soft, silky and youthfully
radiant.promotes a holistic sense of well-being and relaxation.

Body wrap
Dinsawpong (Thai white clay)

(Ytsara)

60 min.

81,00€

Get ready to receive this amazing anti-aging body mask, enriched in regenerating
essential oils, natural spring water and the traditional Thai white clay (dinsowpong).
This divine treatment incorporates a rich replenishing body lotion to leave the skin
rejuvenated and nurtured.

81,00€

Youth body booster (Ytsara) 60 min.

Forget all your worries and savour the moment as a warm, silky fusion of green
tea, white clay and aromatic oils is massaged into your body. The wrap gently bathes
your skin in active ingredients of China Mandarin and Sweet Orange, rekindling your
inner youth and fighting the build up of free radicals. Meanwhile, enjoy a soothing head
massage that brings you to your own piece of heaven.

Detoxifying Spirulina Wrap (Anne Semonin)

90 min.

121,50€

A deeply detoxifying body treatment, using Spirulina micro-algae to boost toxin
release and purify the skin. Increase energy levels and ideal for weight loss or
cleansing programmes.

Siam slimming (Anne Semonin)

90 min.

121,50€

A specific trouble-shooting treatment for cellulite accumulation. This treatment
breaks down fatty deposits with an exfoliation, a special treatment with Lipoliss, a
stimulating massage for the legs and a detoxifying and firming mask on localised
areas. An energizing abdominal massage assists in the elimination of toxins and waste
which contributes to cellulite formation. Your legs are left feeing refreshed, energized
and firm.

We selected all our treatments and products exclusively from the brands of Ytzara & Anne Semonin!
It will be a pleasure for our professional team to exemplify all rates for your personal treatment.
We are happy to welcome you!

